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PROCEEDINGS 
Ol' !'KS 

L E GI SLAT IVE C 0 UN CI L 0 F IND I A. 

&trwday, Ja...a,.y 2, 1858. Re.-om1e and S1tdder Court l'lllpective-
ly. Dy a provi•ion in that ltegulation, 

Pa1tn>rT, tlte Govon1or-Ouneral in Council wu 
autbori1od to extend to the Delhi terri-

'lne Ilononb1" l. A. Dorin, ,,-_..Preoi<W"4 tory, by an order in Cow1oil, tho whole 
in the Ch1ir. _. or a part or the general &•gulationa. 

Hon.llajorGenl.J .Lo .. , I E. Currie, E.q, , He btilioved that they had never btten 
lion. _R. P'*'°"k, Hon.SirA.W. Bu{J.n' oxtend..d to that territory in IO man,J 
Jl. Ebott., Eoq.., ind · words thougf1 they had been geaH'llll,Y 
l'. W. Ll!Oqt, Eoq., H.D.Haringtun,Eoq. act.et.I ~pon. The premit Bill declared 

DEi.HI AND M!:ERlcT. that the l>t-lhi t....rritory. and the llrleerut I I>ivi•ion, or auch portion• of them u 
Ma.. PEACOCK moved the fil'llt l'll&ll- 1hould be pla('ed by tho Governor-Ge-

i11~ of a Bill "to tt111ov1· from the ol"'r- nenJ in Council under the 1dminiatra-
Htiun of the (fon .. riJ I.aw• 1111<l H .. ·gullL- tion o{ tlrn ChiL.f' Comn1iuioner of the 
tforui the Delhi territory and the Meerut '. Punjab, 1hould not bo 1ubjeet to the 
T>ivision, or such part. th.,reof' aa the I i:-mcral ltelflll&tion1. Ai yet, it had not 
'fo~nior-Oe11eral in Council shall place ! bl't'n finally determined by t.he Oovl!ruur-
under th" ado1iui1tration of th" Chi<·( : Ocn<"ral in Council whether tho wholA 
I 'ommiHioncr of tho Puojali.", He 1:ii1I, I of tlw J11t~·n1t Hivi1io11 1hould be placNI 
it was the intention of the Uovl'nior-lio- II un<ll'r auoh 11huiniatration ; and tlu• HiU 
neral in Council to place the Delhi L<·rri· tlll'reforc propuaed to t.ake out of the 
tury and the M1,..rut l>ivit1iou, ur 10111e j i,r<'lll'ral llo1wul&tio11• 111ch portio11• ouly 
p•irtion•tlu,reof,un<lcrthc admiuiat.ration , aa JUight Le 1nu1•1et.I to the Punjali. 
oi"thl' l'l1icfCommi••ion1·r of llu• Punjab. / If ouly a part of ti ... lliviaiuo al1ould t... 
H "'"" thcn·fon• 11•~•et1sary that tho11• i tl'an1ferr1~l. Uie n•maiudcr would 1:011ti-
J ••trictM 1ho11ld Le pla.,....I on th.. ""'"'" j 111u• •uhjt•ct to the l"9gulatiun1. 
footiug RB other diatril'U of thu l'w1j1&li ; The Bill provided that all 1uit.a and 
u•ul, acMrdingly, he propo•cJ, by the pr11<'t't'<linge which 1hould h<.• pending 
1•reae11t Bill, to ma~c tlimn 11011-lt.•gu- wilhiu t.la<•ac 1li•trict• at ti ... time thu 
lntion Provincoe. t'tri .. tly •1~·aking, tl1e I Al't 1houJ.l cume i11to "J"'r&t.ior., 1ho11IJ 
I >el hi t.,,rrit.ory wa. uot a lt<•f;"ulatiou ht• t.ra111ferrud to the Court.a a.n<l Olfloen 
l'ru\'i1we, though it \\"1111 aul~"ct to th~ whi"'1 mi~ht be .. tabli•l1..J or appoiut.eJ 
juri.diction of the l!uJ,].,r l'ourt llu<I for the u.Iminiatration uf CiYll a11d Cr1-
Jlo1u·d of H.eYenue. By Hegulation V. minal j111ti<'t', and the oollt>etio11 of tho 
I 1':i2, the Office of ){.,.iJt'ut and Chit1f rcv.,1111<"11 thettin, according to their ru-
4.'ommi111ioner havi11g bee11 al>oli•h1.d, •r,..cti•~ juri.Oi~tio111. 
t ht1 adminiatration of the IWvenue, of Jo'11111lly, thti Hill provided that the 
I !:c l'uli<-e, a11<l uf Ci•·il an•I l'rirni11al Ad 1lwulJ come i11to operation from 
J uaticc ..... Y811L<..J i.n tbu llviw-d ol I 1uch day u ahovld be fiiwd b1 th• a ... 

tOL. lV.-1'.l&T l. a 



3 Oorporal LKGIBLA.Ttn: COUISCI'L. P11nisl11nmt Bill. 

'llernor·Guueral in Council by notice, to 
'be published in the Gazette. 

The Bill was read a. tint time. 

COBPOBA.L PUIHSH0.!1'. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved the first rend-
ing of a Bill " to authorize the inflic-
tion of corporal puniahme11t in cer-
tain ca.sea." The Council, he said, was 
well a.ware that, in the North W811tem 
Provi11ces imd other parta. 'of India, 
ioimy of t11e jail» had been destroyed 
during the late disturbance&, imd that 
in aomc <li•tricta there were no means 
of carrying out a proper aystem of pri· 
&on-discipline. On the Arms Act being 
sent up to the Chief Commissioner of 
.Agra, that Officer suggeated that, in 
lieu of, ~r in additioii'to, the punishment 
of tine which might be imposed under 
1ome of the Clauses of the Aot, the Ma-
gistrate 1bould have power to a.ward 
corporal puni1hment. He 1ta.ted that, 
in many case1 in which a fine might be 
impoaed, it would be almost impossible 
to levy it ; and that, if the ofF~nder 
should be 1eritenced to llUft'er imprhion-
ment for the default, there would be no 
n1ean1 of giving eft'etit to the 1entenoe. · 
The Chief Commissioner 11id that he' 
w111 auured that the only means of car-
rying out the pro•iaionsofthe Aot would 
'be to allow oorporru punishment to be 
inflicted in lieu of, or in addition to the 
puniahment of line in cues falling with-
in the proviaiona of Sections XXll 11ml 
XXVot' the Aot. Forhia (Mr. Peacock's) 
own part, he did not think that col'poral 
punishment ahould be inffioted in evHry 
caae of unlawful poued1ion or conceal-
ment or 11·m1; but }1e would ltiave these 
oft'ence• 111bject to imprisonment 1md 
tine, and make it discretionary with the 
:Magistrate to order corporal punishment 
not ex1.-eeding \hirty at1ipet wi'h a rat-
tan to be infticted in lieu of the fine, in 
the event of it• not bei11g paid. He had, 
certainly, agreed with the Law Commi11-
aion!'l'll who prepared the Penal Code in 
the general view• which they had e:r-
preeaed on the 1uliject of oorpora\ pun-
i1hment. They had recommencled that 
no corporal puniahment •hoald be in-
ftio'8d ; and in the Code 11 it wu Jut 
.. ttled, there wn1 DO provi1ion f"r 1uoh 
puni1bmeut. But nooent ev·.,nt1 had very 
muob altered hie opinion un the 11uea-
tion. It ap1111&1'1ld to hi1n that it wao very 

inexpedient to overcrowd our jails with 
prisoner• for petty offences. He had lately 
seen a suggestion from the Government 
of the North-W eatern Provinces that, in 
cases of simple theft., corporal punish-
ment should be allowed to bo infticted 
when the value of the property stolen 
cxceeJed fifty Rupees. As the Law now 
ei:isted, no corporal puniihment could be 
inflicted where the value of the property 
stolen 'IVRI above that amount. Where 
the value waai unde1· fifty L.apees; the 
Magistrate might order corpora.I punish-
ment, not exceeding thir.ty stripes with 11 
rattan, to be inflicted ; and he might also 
order coi·pol'al punishment in the Cll'e of 
juvenile offenders. '!'hat had been ex-
tended to Bombay by Act I of 1853 ; 
and the principle of allowing corporal 
punishment bad been di1cus11t:d and de-
termined by the Council 011 a receut 
occasion, when tho Police Bill for Cnl. 
cutta was before it. 'l'he Council bad 
adopted the principle ofauth!lrizing cor-
poral punishment in certain caaea. That 
Act provided that, in certain caseaoftbef'I;, 
where the value of the property lltolen did 
not exceed' fifty Hupees, the Magistrate 
might order corporal punishment, not ox-
ceecling thirty 1tripe1 with a.rattan, to bu 
infticted. It appeared to him, however, 
that where i. theft was unaccompa11i1•d 
by aggranting circuID11tances, it ahoulll 
be competent to Magistrates, especially 
in di1tricts where there were no means 
or enforcing proper prison-discipline, to 
awal'd corporal punishment, even if thti 
value of the property stolen wae abova 
fifl;y lluJ*ll. Ho had, iherefore, provid~d 
by this Bill that, in ca&l'l·Of simple thef\, 
it should be lawful for Magistrates to 
1entence the offenders to corpora.I pun-
ishment not exceeding thirty stripes 
with a rattan. 

He had also provided that in any case 
in which a tin11 should be impoaed under 
Section Vlll of Act XI of 1857, or undt!r 
St!ction X.XII or XXV of Act XXVIII 
of 1857, the Magiatrate might order cor-
poral punishment not exceeding thirty 
atriptta with a rattan to be subatituted 
for it in cue it 1bould not be paid forth-
with. Section1 XXII and XXV of Act 
XXVIII of 1857 were the Sec,ion1 with 
l'lllJ>llO' to whioh the Chit!( Commisaioner 
of Agra bad aa1d it would be impollible 
to oarry out the object of the Act u1t-
leu corporal pu11i1hment were allow11d 
to 'be inllioted iu lieu of, or in additiun 
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· to, libe fine. Section XXII provided hard 
labor for a term Dot exceediug two years, 
wid a fine not excetl<.ling five thoull&l)d 
Rupeei Cor wilfully neglecting to give no-
tice of po18e88ion of ammunition 4c. in 
certain cue1; and Section XXV provided 
imprisonment with or without bard labor 
for a term not exceeding two years, in 
addition to any other pe11alty whioh 
mi,ht be awAl"lled under the Act, for re-
fuemg to produce, or for concealing arms, 
ammunit1oi., &c. when aeareh wu made. 
.,\ct XI or 1857 WU the .Act which 
authorized the Executive Government.to 
diearm, bv proclamation, any person or 
specified cla&1 of persons in any diatrict ; 
and Section V l II proYided a fuie Dot ex-
ceeding fi~y Rupeee or imprLionment for 
a term not exceeding 1ix month•, for un· 
lawful pos-ion or arms. In caaea Un• 
dei:. thie Section, alllo, it might be. very 
neoeuary and very proper, if the fine 
impose<\ wu Dot paid, to direct corporal 
puniehment in au bstitution for it inatead 
of over-crowding the Jail1 by, aending 
the oftendere to prison. 

He bad alllo provided ~ha• oorporal 
puniahment not exoeeding thirty 1tripe1 
with a rattan might be inflictltd, in cue 
the fine imposed wu not paid, for petty 
olfencee, such u abWJin langn&g11, ca. 
lumny, and iDconaiderable u1aulta .or 
aft'raya, which were now puni~hable with 
fine under Regulation IX. 1798. 

He had further provided that nothing 
in the Bill 1hould be deemed to author-
ize the infliction of corporal puni1bment 
011 any European, or on any fomale. 
'l'he reuom which had inducl!d him to 
bring in the Bill, did Dot apply to Eu-
ropeau1 ; and femalu had alway•, nry 
properly, been exempt Crom corporal 
puniahment. 

Lastly, he had provided that the word 
" Magiltrate" 1buuld iDclude any per· 
ion lawfully exerci1i11g tbe full powel'll 
of a Magiatrate, and alto any A•i1taut 
to a Magiatrate, or a Deputy .M agiatrate 
1pecially appointltd by the EuoatiYe 
Goverament to exeroiae the powen Ycat· 
ed iii a Magi1trate by thil ~ill. 

'J'hae were the general pro\'iaiot11 or 
tbe Bill .. Doubtl-, it WU 1111Ceptible or 
imprev-t ; and, when it 011111e Wore 
a Set_. Committee and before a Com-
mittee oC the whole Council, my n-
ary Jmendmen~ might he m..te in i'-

Sm ARTHUR BULLER ubd if 
tbe duration of the Act w .. limi~ P 

Ma. PEACOCK replied, it wu not. 
Poeaibly, th to Select Committee to whom 
the Bill would be referred might think 
it rigM to recommend that tho duration 
of the Bill should be limited. The 
question oC permitting corporal puni1h-
ment would be re-considered by thu s ... 
lect Committee on the Penal CoJe. If 
that Committee 1hould determine that it 
ought not to be permitted, this Aot 
would be rept'.aled: if it 1hould deter-
mine otherw1ee, provi1ion1 for corporal 
punishment would be i.Dtroduoed into 
the Oode, and the Council would have 
an opportunity of di1euHing the general 
principle when th11 Code 1hould come 
before it in Committee. 

With tbeae obaervationa, he bl-~ged 
to mo\'e the fh1t l't!ad.ing of the !Jill. 

'fhe Bill wu n:ad a tint time. 

ESO.ll'BD Ol!'l1'BNDEB8. 

Mii. PEACOCK moved the flra• 
reading of a Bill "for the puni1b-
ment or oariain oft'encLira who have 
escaped from jaila, and of persoQI who 
1ball kopwingl1 harbour 1u1·h oft'11n· 
dt1ra." He laid, be need 1carcely i11fonn 
the Council that, during the reol'nt 
diaturbanceA in the Nortb-Weatt-ru Pro-
vinoea and other plli9 of Indi.i, ru&ny of 
the jai\1 had been broken open &ncl 
dt'tltroyed, Md the prieoneni forcibly re-
ledtld. Many of 1uuh priloner1 wcr81 ab 
the time of their rele&H, undt!rgomg 
aentenee• or imprieonment for bei.Dou.e 
orimet1,and R \urge numl,er of IUCb prdon• 
era ""'re •till at largt!. H11 had thought 
it right, therefore, to bring in a Bill to 
1mhject u•<'ry 1uch pPnOn to heavy pun· 
iohment if he 1hould f.Ul, within one 
mouth all.er the puaing of the Act, to 
1urrend.,r himaulf to a Magi1trat.i or 
l'oltce Ulllcer, and make tru" a111w<1r, tc> 
the bewt of hia knowledge, to all 111ch 
queetion1 u 1hould be pat to hiio by 
a lbgiatrate touching the jail from 
which be bad e11ca.i1oJ, and the call80 for 
which he had b.en thel"9 detain\!d. A1 i~ 
wu very ineapedient to over-crowd the 
jail•, or k> alJow oouvict. of thu do. 
llOript.ion ~ remain in the OOGntry, he 
had pruvidrd bj' the Bill that 1Yery aueh 
pn900 lllaould, upou aonvioliun, be a11n• 
ta-1 '.o t.ramportatioa Car life. Ho 
did noS propolll ~ 1-ve it to the 
di.8cretion of tbe Coan befure which t'Gch 
an oll'mder aboold b. ooDYicwd, ~ plM 
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a more lenient sent.encl". The Bill also 
provided that any person who had es-
caped from jail or other fawful CU11te>-
dy whilst de~ined under a committal 
for tri1tl for any heinoua offence, o:r un-
der a charge or being guilty of such 
otfonce, and who 11hould not, within one 
month after the passing of the Act, 
irirrender himself to a Magistrate or 
Police Officer, and declare from what 
jail he had escaped, and the natu10 o>f 
the oharge ·upon which he had been de-
tained-should, on being convicted of 
having escaped, and of hllYin~ commit-
1ed ihe heinous olfenoe for which he had 
been detained, be suhjeot to the same 
puni1hment. The latter provision ap-
plied to pe1'8QnB who had not hither-
to been convicted ; and, therefore, th;,y 
ought not to undergo any more severe 
punishment than the present law allow-
ocl for escaping from prison, unless they 
should also be convicted of having com-
rnitti:d \ho offence for whioh 1ht!y had 
been det&ined. 

The heinous o&enees eontemplated by 
the .Uill, wmi m11rdor, attempts to mur-
der, thuggee, dacoity; robbery, l>elong-
ing or havinB belengtid to a gang 
of thugs, or to a gang of dacoits, or to a 
wandering gang &1111ocia~cl for the J"'l'" 
poeea of theft or robbery, and allcnmca 
&gRin1t penon or prop~rty a~ded 
with great personal violence. It waa 
very deairahle that t,he country ahoWd 
be rid of o:ft'enders of thia clHss ; and, 
•herefore, tho Bill did not leave it; to 
the diacretion of the Maip,trate to 
1entcnoo them to tran1portat1on for lif.,, 
'but made it incumbent on him to do 
IO. 

He had also provided that whoever 
1hould knowingly harbour or con0<•al 
any 1uch eacap11d pri1011er, or, being 
aware of tho place of ooncealment, 
ahould wilfully fail to gt'le infonm1tion 
thereof to a Magistrate or Police Olfioer, 
1ho11ld be liable to imprisonment with 
or without hard labor for 1my term not 
esoee<ling llt'ven yean, and also to tloe. 

Many priaonera who bad l!IC&ped, 
w~re not 1n euatody for any heinous 
oifenoe. Ho bad thouirht it right that 
the Hagi.tn'8 should baTo the power 
oUenderinr a pardon to any 111oli J.>ri· 
aoner, both. in reapeet or hia hanng 
neaped from OU11'°4Jy, and of the ol'eoce 
for whieh he wu detained, 11pon oondi-
tio11. nf bia IJiviag 111cb infor~on u 

Mr. P1Acoclc 

might lead to.•he apprehension and con. 
viction of IU)y heinous offender punish-
able under the Act. 

The Bill provided that offences under 
the Act might be med by a Seuions 
Judge, or by a Special Commillllioner 
appointed under Aet XIV of 1857. 

Before he concluded, he desired 
to oft'er hie thanks to a gentle-
man of great ability and of considi:r-
able experience-Mr. Edward Lautonr, 
the Judge ol" the 'fwenty·f<>Dr Pergu11-
nah1-for many very uaefw 11uggn~on8. 
Ml". Lautour had been kind enough him-
self to prepare a mn upon th'l subjeet; 
and although ht1 (Mr.Peacock) had not 
adopted all the proviaions which were 
contained in that Bill, he felt bound to 
aoknowledge the valuable -istance 
which he had received from that gen-
tletmm aa well on this as on many othti:r 
occasiona. 

The Bill was read a first •ime. 

COMPULSOBY LABOR (MADRAS). 

MB. ELIOT'r moved that the Bill 
" to make lawrul compulso:ry lahor for 
t,he prevention of miechief by inunda-
tion, an~ to provide for the enfor<,'tlment 
of cu11tomar.r labor on certain works of 
irrigation in the Pret1idenoy of Fort St. 
George" be now nad a third time and 
paased. 

!l'he motion waa oarried, and t.be Bill 
rtllld a third time. 

PORT-DUES (t'UT'l'AOX). 

Mn. OURRlE moved that the Bill 
" for the lcTy of Port-du~ in certain 
Porta in the Province of Cuttacll." be 
now read a third time and paased. 

The motion waa carried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

COMPULSORY LABOB (MA.OBAS). 

lh. ELIOTT moved that Mr. Pea-
cock he reque.ted 1o uke \he Bill " to 
make lawful oompullory l•bor for the 
preTenti.on of miachief by inund~tion, 
and to prorido for the eoforoement of 
ou.tomary labor on cert.in worb of 
irrigation in the Presidency of Fort St. 
Gwrire" 1o tl1t1" -Oovernor-G-:ral for 
hia uaent. 

.Agretcl to. 
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PORT·DUES (ClJ'l'TA.OX). 

lib. CURRIE moved that Mr. Pea· 
cock be requested to take the Bill " for 
the levy oC Port.dues in cerwn Porta 
in the Province of Cutt.ck" to the 
Governor-General for hi» asaent. 

Agreed to. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SKIPS. 

lb. ELIOTT moved that Mr. Cur· 
rie be added t.o the Seleet Committee 
on the Bill " for the regulation of 
Native l,u1enger Ships." 

NOTICES OJ' MOTION. 

MB. PEACOCK gave notice that ho 
would on Saturday the 9th Inatant, 
move ihe 1econd reading of the follow-
ing Billa, namely, 

The Bill " to remove from the opera-
tion of the general Law1 and Regulation• 
the .::>elhi Territory and the Meerut 
Divi1ion, or 1uch parte thereof u the 
Governor-General i11 Council 1hall plaoe 
under the adminiatrat.i.on o£ the Chi,f 
CommiAion1r of the Punjab." 

The Bill " to authorize the infliction 
of corporal pw1iahment .in certain 
caaea.•• 

And the Bill " for the puniahment of 
certain oft'endera who have e.caped from 
Jail and ofperaona who ahall knowingly 
harbour 1uoh olfendera." 

Aleo that he would on the 11me day 
move that the Standing Ordera he 1u1· 
pended to enablt1 him to prooeed with 
the above Bill•. 

'!'he Council adjo111'11ed. 

BatrwJay, JtMury 9, 1838. 

Punn: 
Tlw Honorable l. A.. Dorin, r-PrnUnt, 

in the Chair. 

lion. I.be Chiet lutioe, I P. w. ~ Eeq., 
JIOA. Major 0--1 JI:. Onrrie, Eeq. 

J,Low, ai;id 
Bon. B. r-t. I B. B. BariDpa, 
D. B1io\&, :s.q. :s.q. 

BOKB.lY W.ll'SB-WOBD. 

Jfa. L.OEYT moTed the &rat read-
iag of a Bill "to give el'~ to 1111 

agreemenli btltween the Govemment of 
&mbay and Her Mnje11ty'1 J111tiue1 of 
tho Peace for tho 'l'own of Bombity 
in relation to certain Water.work. iu 
the hlande or Salaette aud Bombay." 
The principal object of thi1 Bill, he 
uid, was to give the Government of 
Bombay BOme 1ecurit1 for the re-
pa.vment of a '~ large 111m or money 
disbursed by it in tho 00111truotiou or oertain . water-work. kaown u tho 
Vehar Yalle1 Water-works. It would 
be in the recollectiou of the Coun-
oil that, on 1everal oocuiont of late 
years, the 1oaroity of wnter in Bombay 
toward• the end or tho hot 1euon, had 
pro<luet!d much painful anxiety and di1· 
tn!ll& ; and that, only two yeara ago, it 
wu called on to pue a Bill which wa11 
rend"red neceNary. by an extreme 
drought in the lelRnd at that time, 1'nd 
which materially alfec!Nd private OODl• 
fort and property. . 

The population of Bombay had, or 
late yeara, increHed Yery largely and 
very npidly. Within the lut twenty 
yeara, it bad nearly doubled, and it now 
amounted to about 000,000. '!'he 1 .. 
land being entirel1 dependont for ite 
1upply of water on t~e periodfoal rai?I 
which foll from the middle of June till 
the end of September, any f11ilure or 
thoee raio1 nece•aril.f 1ll'Oduced es. 
treme acarcit,r and diltn111. '!'bis etate 
of thing• had been an object of great 
1olicitude with tho Government and the 
Inhabitant. of the laland for 1ome 
yeare p111t. Several projecta for remu. 
dying the want of wa&ter bad boen 1ub-
mitted from time to time to Lhu Oo-
vemment, and teated by 1oientitio en-
quiry. Aller 1 oareful eumination of 
eeveral, one, in which it wu propoaed 
to collect water in a large l"Olenoir in 
Lhe neighboring hland of Sa4ictte, aud 
bring it into Bombay by llllllUU of iron 
pipes, a diatance of at.out fourteen milt'1, 
-wa1 found to prcl8nt th11 moat ell'vo-
tual and ft'&llible reaulta. The l'QI~ or 
thi• work WM then eaLimated at twen· 
ty-ftve lakba of ltupeea. lt wu ob\'ioiu 
tbat au ou~lay of tliia kind, beiug 10lel1 
for the beneftt of the Iobahit.ot. of 
Bombay, WM one which abould fall, not 
on the ,..U nrrenlJel oC the country, 
but on the lnhahitaot. of the place 
who would benellt thereb)'. It wu 
accordingly propo.ed that t.he aum or 
tw81Jty-8Te lakl11 lhould be Mlfanced bs 


